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Province of Canada; and the said District Councils shah. have
powers to raise such monies as shail be needed for any of the
purposes aforesaid, by a rate or rates, to be assessed and levied in
such mantner as to the Conncil shall seen just, on real or personal

5 property, or both, within the district, or upon the owners and occupiers
thereof in respect of such property, and to enforce the collection and
paynment of all such rates, and the observance of all such bye-laws as
they shall have made for any of the purposes aforesaid, by reasonable
penalties.

59.
1o And be it Eniacted, That a copy of every.bye-law made by any TsTiuion

District Council, under and by virtue of this Act, shall be trans- °
mitted by the Warden of the district, within Fourteen Days after Assent.

the making theteof to the Governor ofthe Province*of Cariaca ; and
it shall be lawful for the said Governor, with the advice of his

15 Executive Council, at any time within Two calendar Months from
and after the receipt of such cop,' to disallow such bye-law, and
such disallowance shall withont delay be signified to the Warden of
the distrier, where such bye-law shall have been passed,and thence-
forward such bye-law shall be void and of no effect; and no such

20 bye-law shall have effect until the expiration of the said period of
Two calendar Months, uiless the said Governor shall have given
.is assent there, before the expiration of that period.

6o.And be it Enacted, That ail p.ublic property belonging to any District
district, or to any county or part ofa county included in any district, to

25 or to the inhabitants thereof, and the proceeds of ail assessments coUnene.
made by authority of any Act heretofore passed by the Legislature
of the Provinces of Upper Canada or Lower Canada rèspectively, for
the purpose of being administered by any body or local authu*rity
within such district, shail vest in and be administered· by .the

30 Councils to be constitu ed as aforesaid; and so much thereof as is net
appropriated by law to any specific purpose shall be applied by the
said Councils, subject to the restrictions hereinbefàre contained in.
furtherance of the purposes for which they are severally constituted.

And be it Enacted, That, subject to the provisions licrein Provision for
35 contained, it %hall be lawful for the sàid Governor to specify in DefiniLon of

ahd by the said several chartérs of incorporation, the metes and
bounds of - the said several districts, and the., number -of Coun- Councils.
cillors which shall be for every district, and the tine and manner
of their election, and to fix the qualification of the Councillors, and to .

40 nominate froni among the persons so qualified, the Councillors who
shall fortm the first Council in every such district, and to appoint. the
order and manner in whichthey shail go out of office, a'nd to fix.pe.
nalties for qualified persons refusing to take office in the Council, and-,.
to make all other nccessary provisions for establishing such District.

192. 1 3 Councils,


